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71=11ftly t-lok an ulLuÂibua iià ppraforence tu the underground
ý"eay- At firat àt seemed strange to ride on top of thoia, anid
hways fait as if starting for a country pienie, but one can see

t

toe buith city in thia way. I greatly admired the
iv u*dings.

len we reached Lisbon, Mr. Hall met us with a boat.
pebubeen washed away, and the steamer anchored at

a di, tance ý-u.Mr. Hall w as exceedin Iy courteous during
s
1
lour dayb' stay. Must uf ail %~e enjuyu our visit to Cintra.

li jlaces the fields were brilliant with wild poppies and
î r gay fl,'wers. The fragrance fioi treis and fluwers was

refreshing. We ,ýaw t.he womnen washing by the aide of
ing streame and spreading the garusents on the grass Lo dry.

mncv'n when % e reached the niouitain, and after lunch we
ni the ascent. On the top, which we reached by a winding
1up une Bide, stand the ruina uf a Morish castie and the

as oi the presenàt kinig. I know I shall better understand1
stori--q cf ancient hibtory after climbing thoq'ý rugged
Sts and battiements. The palace tvo, vvas interesting and
fine, We had only tiine to pass through the corridors and
the private chapel.
amn takiîsg four fowIs wvith me f run England, and Mr».

!hie fias three gýese and a pig. WV0 have coniderable funs
01ur farm, yard, and hupe we shall get them ail safely to
b.%ia I arn S. g lad I haie bee in Our hume. nnd se ail
1 rpi'.ember with plea.sure the tie elspent in ivontrea:.
r7tavelling.r'ug has been in counant ser vice. Even the

verrive j ere the wind w as av strong and cool that we
ýour rugs. on deck.

.eret that 1 did not know of the Union meetings at Mont-
itn time tu 8end greetings. My mind was so filled witb
thinge that I had forgotten them. But 1 do not urean to
titis as an excus;e. IL is my duqy now to be thoughtful
those things.

Yours is Christ's service,

MARY HILL MOFP4TT.

The Hostility of the Chinese.

Das frequentlb '-eu said that the receut troubles in Chsina
4arisen entirely because of the missionarie3, and that to,
tPresence and intervention ini Chinetie ailai-z s due ahi the
âig complications. This le far £rom true. A& correapoudont


